
EOME ANI SOHOOL.

Our Mother,
na lipi sare saying thi,

iii 1 faîisig Leurs tt-day,
aiy hat% are ehiîg sor,-
m a mother's passed away :

i utchedi lier fading year by year,
they wont slowly hy,i ast far f'Itn us 0'un the foar

ilo could <mr <lie.
on oomed se good, so pure, so true

our adminiitg o os,
M eover drnint titis glorious fruit

as nipoîtitg for the ukies;
hi S1nni t ri LLte <t'eait-stroko camo,

sE swift, no sure, so trut,
eurts that hold ier here se 'ast

vro almnost broken too.

5 i obed hier in famtiliar dress,
i smtootied her gray hair down,

n ee lat kiss, thon laid her 'mid
0 e autumin loaves 80 brown ;
cach Look til t i brokon tthroad

I hfos anti ail li Carn
hsd te heurt 'mid daily tasks-

o inies our mother's prayors.

e'er shall luiov froîti wle dark patin
ey inay have iccpt our foot ;
itly will their influence he
hile each fond heart shall boat;

u às we tread tie thorny way,1A ii lien leur foot haire trod,
shall fel our niotlor's prayers
ding ius up to odi.

fur te one still loft to us-
unfatiier, nid andt lotte,

eiars pîerhaps by niglit and day
îe old faniliar toe-

gather closer round hini now
tI ogîtant frein oveny iii,

ear the darksoeio river side
waits a Iigier will.

when the storns of sorrow come
cach beretivet heurt,

faîth glaucu tupw'an te thuehoime
ore %vu alit nevor part;

ero one awaitsW with lovinig eyCS5
sel ler children cole,

viti lehy alto 'ue os iio' heflood
id rachi oun leaveuly honte.

Letters from Florida.
1 Y THE EDITOR.

E reprint frein the Toronto Globi
e following accouint by the Editor oi

ME AND SCHIooL, of his visit te Flotr

t ir, a very striking change from th(
r and blustering March morñing on
icih I lo t Toronto, te the warm,
mer-like day on which 1. write
L uotes by an open window, and

dly sek Lite shade whten out of doors
J rode over the Credit Valley, and

*îhe 'Canada Southern Railways through

?sîlî ostern Ontario, Lite fields wore cover

s witi snow. As I passed througl
ichigan aund Ohio the snov gratuaIly
appeared, at Cincinnati I took th(

LUS mfortable buffet sleeping car of th

uisville and Nasiville road, and ir

l nty-six .heurs passed froi tie do
S in of winter to that of sunmmer. Ont
the most striking charactoristics o:
e South is the ubiquitous presencg
" our brother in black," and a very

c'uresque object ho is. Thre is about
m a strange inmobility of attitude

ia ho stands motionless as a statue h(
oIs like a black bronze antique
lt te seo hin, at his best you shouldi
e him in animated conversation with

is brother black. Tienb¢ ~
i ID 11E 1s ALL LIFE AND ENERGY,
tuaJ in white teeth glean, his eyes qash

i utd lisjolly laugi pours forth peal or
liv' cal in an Inîxhaultible flood. -A

'y small joka causes infinite morri
ay et, and,you foui that "'a jent's pros

t rity lies in the car of himu that hear
fr th it."
OSi Ponsácola, on the GuIf 0fMOxico, il

ho first Florida port at which w
tht  op. It lias a noble harbour, and some

der- tues flonta more square-rigged shipping
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than any port in tho 'United States.
It is a favorite sail down the harbour
te te htistorie Fort Pickons, Fort
, Rae, and ito U. S. Nvy-yar d.
The principal exports are timbor and
naval htores. Ail through Alabama
and Northorn Tlorida are vaut " turpnn-
ino orchards" uf the long.noodled pitchi

pile. The treos *are scarfed with
ehovron.shaped gashes througi which
exudes the resinous sap This is col-
lected and In rude forest stills is manu-
factured into turpentino, tar, and resin.
A very picturesque and ratiher uncanny
stght it is te seu the night-fres or these
stills and the gnome-liko figures of tite
blaoko working amid tho flames.

'ruE SOUTIIEIIN CIIAUTAtUQUA.

Thore are fow moro striking cvi-
donco of the growth of Lte Ohautau-'
qua imovoeont thai the existence of a
successful Chautauqua Astsemluy hiere
in the ieart of Florida. It bids fair in
tinte te rival its Northeri prototype.
Tiegroundls are mnagnificent-260 acres,
surrounding a lovely lake a inte in cir-
cunference. At night, when illumi-
natet with a score of blazing camp
tires, it looks like fairyladti. Tite pro-
gramme covers a month, and embraccs
lectures, coicorts, readlings, strecopticon
entertaiuments, illustrationc in cos-
tumie of oriental life, etc. New York,
Boston, Chicago, St. Paul, Toronto, and
other ronote places are repîresented.
Prof. Sherwin, Col. Cowden, Governor
Perry, Goteral C. B. Fisk, President
Hlopkins, Dr. Deeis, Col. Bain, Bishop
Walden, Dr. W. H. Withrow andi a
host of others'-give variety to the exor-
cises. If, in this spara3ly-settled country,
such a successful Assembly can bu hold,
we tiink ilt

REYOND QUESTION TMAT A CANADIAM
CoHAUTAUQUA

on the Niagara would be an equally
great success. Here the local pationage
is aimnot nil, the great bulk of the
visitons are from tho Nlorth, and a great
attraction it is te exciange our Marci
winds for out-of-door amusements and
pleasant companîy in the Sunny South.
The management ofthis Assemblythink
thit they eau greatly help Our Oana-
dian Chautauqua by organizing summer
excursions te take in the Falls, Niagara,
and Toronto. Canadians mighît recipro-
cate by returning the visit with benfit
te both parties.

JACKSONVILLE.

This pleasant city is the great ron-
dezvous of tourists and iealtit-seokers

- in the South. It is Lite largest city in
e the State, its resident population being
E about 16,000, but probably 100,000
e tourists pass through il during the wn-

ter months. It is always a surprise t
b the Nort.horn visitor. Oh one side of

the car is the St. John iiver. with
e its palmetto-fringed' shore, and on
. the otherside an alinost motropolitan

city greets lis eyes. Fine buildings,'
crowded streets, and the rush and bus-
tle of a Northorn city are sotmothing
unexpected in a region long considored
almost a wildorness. A large business
is done in lumber, cotton, sugar, fruit,
fiish and early vogetablles. Of the red
Florida pine abo'tt 50,000,00Q feot are
-hipped annually. It. is al reiarkablo

- wood, heavier and harder than oak, of,
- a very fine grain and taking a beauttiful

polisht. It is se saturated with resin
s that it catches fire iromn a match liko
, tinder. This resinous quality makes

- it very enduring whon used for ship-
building.

sr. AUBusNn.
Fron Jacksonvillo you go overy.

wlero in east Florida. A tavourite
trip in up the St. John river and hy
rail te St. Augustine on the Atlantic
coast. The railroad traverses barren
pine flats where not a houte or sign of
life iets tite nye. St. Augustino is
the oldest settlement, in the United
States, and its history carries one back
almost to the Middle ages. It was found-
od by the Spaniards in 1565, more than
half a century before the landing of
the Pilgrims at Plymouth. It atill
retains much of its Spanisi aspect,
strangoly quaint and in harmony with
its romantic history. The mediteval
fort and gateway, the narrow crooked
strects, Lite Moorish bell tower, the
shovel.hats and black gowns of the
pricnt, tho gliding figures of the nuns,
and the darkr brown and black eyes.and
hair of the people seom like a chapter
fron life in .old Spain. The indolent
sweet-do-nothing air Of the natives
complote the resomblance. The ncet
interesting feature of the Lown is the old
fortSan Marco, now Fort;Marion. It was
captured from Spain by tho British, and
was said te bo the handsomest fort in
the Kug's dominions. Its castellated
battlements, its frowning bastions, bear-
ing the royal Spanish armis; its port-
cullis, moai and drawbridge; its
comnmauding look-out tower and time-
stained, muoss-grown, massive walls im.
press the observer as a relic of the
distant past, while its heavy casemates,
its dark passagea and gloomy dungeons
suggest still darker meniories, Any-
thing rore thoroughly quaint a&
unfamiliar to Canadian eyes it would be
bard te concoive.

Both Siden.
A in a carriage was riding along,

A gaily dIresqecd wife hy lis sie;
ln satin and laces sho looked like a queen,

And lie like a king in his pride.

A wood-sawyer stood on the streot as they
passed ;

The carriage and couple ho eyed:
And said as ho worked w'ith his saw on a log;

I wish I was rich and could ride.

The matn in the carriage remarked te hiis
wife,

"On e thing I would give if I could-
I'd givo iny wealth for the strength and the

iezulth
Of the mian who sawed the vood."

A pretty young naid, witlh a bunrdla of werk,
Vhose face, like the morning, was fair,

Went tripping along with a stalo of delight,
/hile hummin ng a love-breathing air.

Sho looked on the carriage: the lady ele saw,
Arrayed ini ttpparel se flleo,

rd said in a whisper, ,I wislh from mny
heurt

Those satins and laces were mine."

The la0y looked ont on the naid with ber
%work,

So fairwith Il. calico dress,
And said, 'I'd relinquish position and

wealth,
ler beauty and yonth to-possess."

Thus it is in the world, whatever our lot,Our iinds and our tiLe we employ
Ini longing and sighing for what we havo net,

Ungrateful for what wô enjoy.

Too Late.
T ail iwho have ever folt remîorse the

more thouglt of it should bu caution
elnough against breaking the laws of
duîty and right conduct; but thousands
wlho-tire uninfluenced by higlier moral
restraints rush into wrong-ioing with-
out thinliing of self-reproach ati pun-
ishnieit that are sure te comle. The
following contains a lesson te hot-
headed youth who are in danger of

breaking trir mothers' hearts hy dis-
obeiituce or hsty, unfilial wordsi:

TI<oy wereI sitting in the witing
room of the depot togthor-the dappor
little mati who looked ai though ho
minght b a commercial travellei, arld
the. gréat, rougi follow whose cowhide
bouts, shaggy garments, and broad
brown Mexican hat toid that ho wast
fresh from some semi-civilized rergion of
the West. The Wosternor sat looking
out of the window upon the dreary con-
fusion of tracks, switches, frogs, and
snorting freight ongines. Just at that
moment he soemned liko a man without
a friend in the world, and out of pure
sympathy the commercial traveller
attempted te strike üpl a conversation:

.iGot long to wait V he asked, in a
friendly tone.

"'Bout an hour," was the short an-
swer.

"Going far ?"
"Nigh ento a hundred miles back

into the kentry.
"Yes, where?"
" Stranger, l'n going home. lone."

«S ! Beeu away long ?"
"'Bout ton yeard."
" Ton years. and now you are going

home ! Well, that's pleasant. I know
'i only away about a monti at a time,

y at when I come back I'n as happy as
a gosling in a sun-shower. Fact; you
wouldn't think I'm sentimental, yet
'when I'm on my way home the cars
never seem te go fast enough, and I
.can't think of anything but home, home,
all the time till i'm there. My! but
I'd like te be in your shoes for a short
time, just te feel how happy you ntist
bh I Folks ail well, I suppose l"

"Stranger, I'm going back te my
mother's fineral. 'It's ten year, ton
long, long year, since I saw her last,
and thon I went away saying 1 never
wanted te sou lier again. I die hat Le
my mother. But I was net nuci more
than a boy thon, and I didn't know
wht I was doing., It was my mother,
but In net to be blamed tee harshly.
And after I went away I never sent a
letter home-not one, but I always
meant te. She used to write me such
heart-breaking letters that 1, great,
rough miner as i was, couldn't keep
the tears bacl. You see, I didn't write
because I was always a-a thinkinil
that I, would strike rich, and thon I
would go home and just show the
old folks what money and case was;
but-but.-but, stranger, I put it off too
long. I was goig home next week.
1 was goilg te surprise 'em, and I had
enough money to make their old age
comfortable; but, stranger, she vont
home before I did.

And ho wiped his horny, sun-browned
hand across bis eyes. There was silence
for a few minutes, thon he continued:
"IDon't think the worse of me for that,
stranger; I may be a grown man, but
somehow, I can'lt keep tears out of my
eyes. They will come. Yoisce, I vs
the youngest. I was the baby-lier
boy, she used te call me; and when I
grew up I wanted te see the world, to
sec life. But she wanted me te stay
at home, and I was hot-headed and-
and I went away. But I always drean-
ed, oc coming back, and hure when I
was ready it was teo late, toe late. Ah,
stranger ! I can't help it."

But the other said nothing. There
was a lump in bis throat that prevented,
and he looked toward the window un-
der pretence o viping his foreliad
with his handkorchief, but it vas only
te conceal the moisturo that came unbid-
don to bis eyes.-Sel.


